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OUR 98rd BIRTHDAY.

» FACn-mv» AMD LOWS» won.

The Run»» Sigwolhns c
it* 23t\l yuir of oxistence. Few indeed 
will My that, during nearly a quarter of a «

Humeur had oome to get newa had he ‘Mmsp*’ «Regulator,' ‘Waterloo,
art. Monnenr wished toknow wh* w. •&rtSi7‘Ud7Sau,- end ‘Kmgeton

Î*U <H»W»*totrotaoring th.racra onth.
EîJ» <*. «fcy V ^ Î&* ?• ta. at BreilW* on to. I0«h ired 17th of 
troBt, »nd take lip erne • Wu tost whet the meant weth.
Nimaieur had come for f 

‘Thnt weswhat Monionr had BoMfcr.’ 
•Shall I tell Jlonaienr what we want f 

mid he, turning to bio eonfrarre.
•Oui,' resounded all ironed, an my 

friend rammed 'we want to be treatedu 
fine men. Tear Canada Ooreraineat of
fered to pay three hundred thoneaad 

tn the Budenn Bay, Company for

U» piment math.
«Vdaloriitodo nothing of the hind. 

Hr. Polity myi he will not, pneitiroly, 
trot on lee this winter.

%

century, its editors hare n-t identified 
timawlrw iutimaUly with the vital inter- 
eats ufthe(J iun ieav h'ch, wh- n h;».ir« 
ated Thome» McQueen finit raised the 
signal of Reform in thia section,were little 
Itottyr tlian a blank wilderness. In the 
fliel year» ««f our career, ft was not uncom
mon for two bundles of paper, from our 
old friend Jaa Buntin, to be brought to the 
Nignal Office from Hamilton to Goderich at 
«eitainiea»ona,unhuraeback>«d un oiieut- 
ctnon, if not more, a single bundle was 

'HMMd from Stratford to Goderich on the 
Still uf aaluut half-breed. Contrasting 
tWiawnt with the “olden time " what 
a vast change has been effected ! A rail
way, gravel road* in all directions, towns 
and village», salt interests and grand agri
cultural, commercial and manufacturing 
development. Prulv ti e young men, who 
had to do with the rite and progress of 
even Huron, have reason to feel proud ae 
they took back on the past

Wi claim that the Huron Signal has 
had something to do, with regar«l to ad- 
vancimr the material in threats of this 
C'umty.

On entering upon nut 23rd volume we 
propose to lower our prices on the prin
ciple that a bird in hand is worth two in 
the bush.

The ffeeJVy Signal will, hereafter, be 
given tor $1.00 a year STRICTLY CASH.

The Semi Weekly Signal— the pioneer in 
thia line of* new a-paper enterprise- will lie 
given at the rate of 92.00 per year, in 
future, strictly in advance.

We are satisfied that these terms will 
meet public approbation,

Thoie who have paid until the let of 
July next, in advance, and forward, will 
have their time extended as follows :—

Feld jp to let July, 1870 - 8 mohths a-lded 
lit aur. -si do
lei Seiit. -t do
let net. —«i do
let >or —6 do
let Deo, --»* d«
1st Jan. in 4 do

GOV. MoDOUGALL MISLED

Every fact recently elicited «tes to prove 
that Mr. McDougall was grossly misled, 
with regard to his mission to Red River. 
Really sneaking, if the Government of 
Canada had determined to kill off thvjHon. 
Obntloman, politically, no better plan 
could have been adopted. It is popular, 
of curse, to denounce the Red River 
Rebelh'inists, but there is a reverse side to 

r picture, and if there is any truth in

the Riviere Rouge Territory. Now what 
we want to know, sod we will not lay down 
«nr arms till we know what the/ mean to 
buy. Was it the land i If an, who gave 
the Hudson Bay Company the right to sell 
the land f When the Canada Government 
bought the land did they buy what waa oil 
it f Did they buy us ? Are we the slaves 
of the Hudson Bay Company f

* Are we slaves/ he aaid.tvrning excited
ly to his comrades f *

1 Non !’ ‘Non !’ resounded on all aides.
'N.?, we are not slave». Bnt remember, 

slid you may tell Canada people thia when 
V«u go home, that we are not the cruel 
iinrderuus men we have been described. 
We do not want to kill any one in this 
iiiarrol. We have hnrt no one yet, nor 

do we mean to do so. Let the Canadian 
Government come and treat with ua aa free 
men, and we will lay down our arms, and 
go to mr homes.’

Recent accounts are to the effect, that 
Riel has entirely last hie influence, and, if 
not actually arrested, has succumbed to 
some other authority. The chances are 
that the Hudson's Bay Company are again 
the controlling power in the territory and 
that affairs are, very mnch, in statu qvo 
previous to McDougall'» rustication at 
Pembina. However Government organ* 
may seek to palliate the sentiments of the 
Hon. Joseph Howe, expressed on his Nor' 
West excursion, there is no doubt that he 
was a mischief-maker in Red River, as he 
was in N--va Scotia np to the time when his 
silence was purchased by the perquisites 
of office. The country expects “ chaffing 
Joe" to be called to account for hia tinmin- 
isterial and unpatriotic conduct. If the 
Government, guided by co nmon sense and 
Justice, will inaugurate a conciliatory poli 
oy towards the Red River settlers, enun
ciate that policy in a Parliamentary enact
ment, and appoint » judicious representa
tive to carry it opt, the North West will 
soon, not only without force, but, of its 
own free-will, cast in its lot with theDom - 
nion. Annexation is plainly shown to be 
an imported exotic that will not grow in 
Rupert’s Landr’V

Ex-Mayor Orabb baa offered aa a 
price at the Ska'ing Carnival, at the Rink, 
on Thursday evening, a handsome porce- 

parlor inkstand for the worst charac
ter.

Excise Dott ox Pmoteu*.—A petition 
is being , circulated in this vicinity praying 
for the removal of the excise dnty on coai 
oil. Three-fifths of thia duty, go fur the 
nippurt of unnecessary inspectors, and if 
the balance it needed for Revenue pur- 
pf-sos, there are many of the luxuries of 
life to which it might be transferred, and 
thus relieve the great body of the people 
from paying a tax on hght. The dul 
also wrung in view of the fact thatil 
tardethe full development of one ourrichoat 
native sources of wealth. We would 
commend our friends to give the petition 
their support and signatures.

Diatb of ah old 8bttl*r.—We re
gret that we are called upon to announce 
the death of Mr. John Shaw, Clerk of 
Goderich township, which took place at 
the residence of hie ion, at Weston, on the 
3rd hist. Mr. Shaw has been an old 
public servant, and as inch, (as well as in 
a private capacity) won the confidence and 
esteem of it 1 with whom he came in cont-

Thb Cbstxal School.—We have to 
apologise for printing the new Principal’s 
name, in our last issue, J.R. Martin in
stead of J. R. Miller. Oor lapsus does not 
alter the fact that this gentleman's testi
monials, both scholastic and personal, are 
of the very highest order. We welcome 
him to Goderich and have good reason »to 
expect that his career will bo a very suc
cessful one.

Extbxdsu Mail Luce.—We are happv 
to mention that Mr. A. M. Pulley of this 
town, has secured the through line-d stage* 
between Goderich and . Southampton, 
Kincardine being a stopping place, of 
course. Mr. Pulley -is nn experienced 
man m his business, and nia driven may 
be depended upon as the right sort of men.

Lxotüri ox " Thomas Chalmbkh.”— 
Wo call attention, with great pleasure, to 
the ennmuv’sment, that the Rev. David 
Inglii, of Hamilton, well-known in town, 
and throughout the surrounding country, 
a< an eloquent preacher and highly cnlti- 
vtied gentleman, has agreed to deliver his 
l cture on “ Dr. Chalmers", in the We-- 
1 \v»n Church here, on Monday evening, 
14th inet. No lover of religions liberty

nrraaiMaiesiuMB.
Tbmmt, Bn Tse., IS, Mon. him not guilty. Thare was encà an air vf

improbability about Renwicka -----
that he could i

tried before aie Worship to-day. Mr. 
Lawk, County Attorney, fur Grown, and 
Mr. Doyle for prisoner.

Robert Rea wick, awona Mat H] 
over the Kirtr between 11 and 1 
Saturday night, who naked if he wanted 
any meat. He add he had none pork 
and Uyalop said he knew where he cwld 
gut some beef. Byewp said we had bet
ter get a hand-aWb, which w# got and 
came into town. Hv»lup went intii Car. 
nian's shop and witness aloud outside in 
the middle of tho street. Hyelop went in 
through a hole in the door which was 
broken when we got there. Don't know 
if Hyalop broke the hole or not, aaw the 
hole, but didn't hear it broken Hyelop 
creeped down to get is. The meat was 
part of a quarter of beef and the hind part 
uf a pig. We put it on the sleigh 
and went across the river. Witness 
stopped at the Tannery and Hyelop went 
«in. Hyslop does not live in maitlaudvill-. 
The hand-sleigh belonged to witness. 
Hyelop welcoming from Slabtown when 
he met him. Hyslop took none ot the 
meat on the sleigh and did not see him 
get any other meat. He took the meat to 
«Viiess house.
Cruet-examined. Hys'êp wae tried and cor 

viuted of this uffonoe. tie spent Saturday- 
night in J. W. Phans’ Tavern and was 
coming out of that when he met Hyslop. 
He was playing bagatelle and drinking 
some whiskey. He did nut go back to 
Pharis’s after getting the meat. He swears 
he left Pharis's before 12 and met Hyslop 
just aa be left to go home. Ilysloo was 
between Shannon's and Pharis’s Tavern 
when he met him. Did not know where 
he had been and did nut aak him. He 
looked at Pham's dock and it wanted 
about 20 minutes to 12. John Montgom
ery, Henry Gallagher, Mr. Pharis himself 
and John Donnelly were in Pbarie'a along 
with him. He got the sleigh at hia house 
and Hyalop wen tub mg. Dvln’t see anybody 
as they camenptbwn, it was raining. H vaiop 
didn't say where the meat waa. We 
had no conversation on the way. 
It took Hyslop 1(1 minutes or eo to take 
the meat out. Had nothing to do but take 
the meat out. There waa no chisel of

not «nie betarred it Hot-
_________ thU non', eridenoo, whkh
wee But eonlmwd in mb pertionUr he
thooght it hie dnty to gif# «he .«diet eot 
i*u«y-

Hyalopdidn’tteli roeh ha 
any meat, he only said ‘he didnt «ant any
more meat.’ We had no talk about it till 
he left me at the Tannery Witness got 
all the meat, Hyslop helped me acmes 
the river with the meat. Hyslop did not 
help me to steal the clothes I wa* c m- 
victed of. He had known Hyslop for 7 or 
8 years and he never lielptKl him tontual 
anything before. Hyslop has not hern

Bayfield ra Oodorioh.

A CIALLUOB tO 1
OlUB

MICH OOBlIBO

TotS«I41tof oMbiHfMl. 
Ats meeting of thee Bayfield

Club. It »« mored hy A 1.x. Mitchell,
Curling

mo. by D. Onltan, end reedred, that n 
■end » challenge t>i the Goderich Carling 
Club 1er n friendly mntch. ,Tn be #i»yed 

or Uuderieh
V-be 

ne they ouy thinket Beyfield

'SiBE;a“
Beyfield, Feb. fi.h, 1870.

At e meeting of the Goderich Curing 
Club, nn Monday evening, 7tU inet., it Wee 
heertily end niienininuily nenlverl to ec- 
oept the friendly challenge ni the Betfiehl 
Club to a curling match^ The match to be 
played at Goderich, between 8 of the Bav- 
field Club end 8 nl the Goderich Club.— 
The Beyfield Club tn nnme thedav (Betnr- 
deye ei*pted> giving two d*) o’ unit je end 
baring regard tn the nuture of the with
er. The bay field Club to bring their own 
itones along with them. Other prelimi
naries to be arranged when both pertiee 
■re on the ice.

D FERGUSON, President. 
JAMES YOUNG, See’y.

Goderich, 8th Feb., 1870.

DIB Smith ie charing out 
of hit winter stock el Tory low prioee. 
■dr.

betencl

BAT-

To the Xdltcr of tte Brest.
So ‘Voter,’ from thii township, has got

himself trotted out egein, 1 eee in your
lest issue. He has got company this time 
however. Someone bee moun’ed him ; end 
•Voter end I,' and T end Voter," indulge

.... mem vu.. ...ere no cn.ee, m> * '"X “""i’ bil ' » ,k,,pjd*»UoP- 
witness’* in the shop. He is a carpenfS* I dare to say, that there has not been such 
andhasohisels. Hyaluudidn’tteli meh ha I an exhibition since Balaam rode on the

0AHADA. EUROPEAN.
It is eontidered in 

Mr. McDmigeB hee 
with the Cabinet by 
A row|bet»eon him 
would show 
tin Cabinet, 
tountiy. ,

It it reported tbatMr.OeorgoDeuhnrets, 
Qeeen'ePrinter.ie ebont to tender his reeig- 
netion If he pn.poeee to hold the oOee 
he will certainly here to giro hia time to 
to the Service nf the public instead of at
tending to hie priretonebit. in Montreel.

It ieconfidentlr stated that the Imperial 
Government babe assumed the reepnnei- 
bility end cost of the mllitory eipenditnn 
V, he in Ciined inenppreeeiugtke rebtltion 
ot Red Biter About 1,000 regnler troi» 

Fort William, on 
many

Fmxmtiona 
•nans next yat

have begun for taking the

. ...
^miy Franklin I* Urerpool on _Jan.

ISth kt Velpernieo, in the ■ Ret»

are to be despatched vie F.n 
the opening'.! navigation, and in 
more el ere required to quell the ins

The North Wales Chronicle eaye a silver 
mine has been discovered at Non tile, Cnr- 
nervonehirc.

rwomee ereln enrtndr on enepieirm of 
robbing the home of Mr. Motley, the 
American Minister.

The a,looses of compulsory .aodnntinn 
ta Kensington is proved by the (net of mly 
one death oecitrring from emell pox tn 
twelve months.

The British Æoverament, under the Am 
npewering it to pcrchue the T.lefrwphe in the United Kin£dom, hee paid «Swoe 

*e cable between England and tier

Sereixl distinguiehed scientific men 
.tiled on the-Inglieb Minister to uh 
Government aid for SctontiBo Schooie.

Tbe hew directory of London in a balky 
rolnni# of twenty-three hnndred pegee, 
fifty-three new trxda here been added 
lines lut year. -------

SUlilticeihow thnt 36.888 shops and 
pabliohonies ere open in London on Sun-

The Ber. W. M. Pnnehon delivered 
hie eloquent lecture on “John Banyan” in
Toronto on Friday, ......... * \

Bielmp Techs has returned from Brime, 
end wdl eo: n be on hu way to the North
west, where it is to he hopeAhie authority 
will be elected m the ligM direetion.

A teiegtem from Hnlifwx atotee that e

naif—* number which, if placed side by 
tide, wot" • '......................I, would extend n distance of eighty

On Sunday, sermons were preached in 
ell the Dieeeniingplacée of wieshioiu Welee 
in eld uf the 1 emh votore who here eutfet-
ed hy being eeiotod einoe the general alee-
tien.

The Alpha, a fine end well-appointed 
........................ ' - ’ ‘ » Liverpool

wereàpaeecd,.

Cut nor their etondiog era
detie Um reporta nl the proceedings 

Meanwhile in Prince Edwards Island an 
Auociati.m baa been farmed for the ex- 
preee pnrpoee of hriwgingnbont Confeden- 
tion .ith Caned. /

Sir A T. Gelt hee ret tinted from England 
by the zarinee.

The letter id the Oonnnttnf the Montre^ 
in reply to Sir Francis

an exhibition since 
counterpart of ‘Voter,’ in the end of 
Judea, long ago. Shade of the eoid 
counterpart 1 I wish here to epolngixe 
even to yon, for temiah.ng your foir fame 
hy such a companion ; for judging you by 
your ettcrul.ee UI-o. the ever mem,,ruble 
occasion when von did speak, you would 
not hue loosed, even yoor ‘idle immiinte'

«ill grudge 23 cents to hear inch «lecturer ' g"™ll eirning, eu.l when be met H ie,

drinking wit 11 im lately. Hed.,1 n-t meet “‘Voter d„l when lie penned hi. tint 
Hyelop et any taverne. We met nobody epmtle tothe Hyml. _ Being ehme. of

diicnane ontheeturdy champion of •* N<m- 
intruiion,’’ whoso fame i= world-wide, 
Weex;ect to see a crowded house.

DINNER TO MR BLA.KN 

We have receivetl a complimentary
4. , .i _ , ticket fur the Dinner to he given to E<1-tho rojMirt that the Oanadinn aurvev«*ra , Dl , D j M » n»... ... . , : I ward Blake M. P-and M. P. P. wt8irat-
spilt ej, the form of ret,ter. win, hn« ^ „„ n<1- ,nj h, 1#lh
mump,ed Un,1. under the H. B. Co. for ^le 1,, ltJd.
half <icentury, we honestly think they hud 
a right to feel aggrieved. In this respect 
Guv. MoDuugall (that was) was most 
wofutly misted by the Goverronent of 
Canada. He was sent on a “fool's errand" 
and be caino back with hia fuigw in his 
mouth. The thanks ho get» is any amount 
of abuse from his whilomo defenders, the 
gentlemen of the tory press.

How true it is that the political apostate 
ia euro to reap a bitter reward sooner or 
Inter. Had Wm. McDougall stuck to the 
principles nf bis earlier years he would 
not, to day, occupy the humiliating p<«si- 

ion into which he has been thrust.
It is quite apparent, however, that if 

«mr government would exercise a tittle 
common sense, this trouble coukl be ended 
very speedily without shedding a drop of 
blood or hanging Mr. Riel.

DINNER TO TWO OODBRIOH 
BJY8.

THB NORTH WEST-
X

Distance has thrown an enchantment 
around Riel, the soi-disant President of 
the Red-River; who, seen through the 
co nnvm sense eyes of our friend Mr. 
Cunningham, tho war-correspomlent of the 
Globe, really turns out to be a small, bonne-

On Tuesday tho 1st inst. our Alick 
Simmons and our young friend Dlcks<m, 
were treated to a dinner »t the British 
Exchange Hotel, by some forty-five or 
fifty of their friends. The dinner, was 
really one of the best we have ever seen in 
Goderich, and certainly reflected great 
credit upon the proprietors of the house, 
who, together with a gentleman we need 
hardly name, wore most assiduous in their 
attention* to the wants of the company.

The Board or Common School Trus
tees, met in the Board Rfoinpm Thu rod *y 
evening, 3rd February; The minutes of 
previous meeting were read and approv«*d. 
.Mr J.K. Miller, thu Principal, was ap
pointed librarian, at a Salary of $50 00 pt-r 
annum The Principal recommended V» 
the Board the appointment of an«»thir 
teacher in room of Mr. O. A. Simmons 
After diecuMioif, it was agreeilto advertise 
fur a teacher at a salary of $375. per 
annum ; the advertisements to appear in 
the Signal, 8tar, Globe, and Telegraph.

he as atone, Hu did not tell Jlramur 
Sunday there was anybody helping bun,(be
cause he did not a»K him. He t«d<l Car- 
mao when he aakwl him that he did not 
know who was with him. Carman asked 
himmotlung till Hyelop «us ui jail. Mr. 
Mitchell tir*i;uskedhim who was with him. 
Then he %aul it wo* Hyslop. He never 
hoard Hyslop had been suspected «if tak
ing iiie.it. It was lolin Mitchell, the 
grocer, who HHike to him about 
this Hyslop helped me t«» draw 
the sleigh. Could not account why 
there was only «me track. Hyslop did not 
■it on the sleigh. The two «irew the Btuigh. 
Hyslop did not open Carman’s door at all. 
He took the meat through the hole Hys
lop had no hammer or chisel, it was a

Auction Sale.—Sue adv’t, of Sale by 
Auction of balance of Mr. A. Hamilton's 
Stock. Great bargains may be expected.

night Witness was not nearer the 
than the middle of the road. . Hyslop drew 
the quarter of beef through the h«>le. A

course I must speak in the tirât pers-'ti.and 
1 must say that it has scarcely ever been 
my fate before to read such a silly, «Irevll- 
ing, half Apologetic,-il, whining story, as 
‘Votor’ lulls in v«mr lost issue He neither 
meets, controverts, or denys successfully, 
a single stHteui.nt tha« l made in in y let er 
to you of the «4th Jan. No dmiht he 
thinks he is donut goo«l biw.new st ihb ng 
away at me m the «lark, but if lie liad *».«l> 
brain enough, p«»»r fellow, ho would see, 
what nearly all must see. that in lue im
becile use of the kuife. he is only potter
ing at me with the handle, wi«i«*> with the 
point and edge he is performing a 
Japanese execution upon linnseif. The 
language I use, it appears, does not suit 
the refined sensitive feeling >f a *V’o e . U; 
course not ! I believe in ca.ling a epa«Je, a 

in» all t and 1 am not aci|iiainted with
s hole Lnguageto««etroiigtopuartrAV thvo«Hiie npt 

1 feel for such snakes m the grass ns ne is. 
He has not got a ‘Billing-gate Dictionary' '

panel is e„mvliniee 1 loot « in. long lie 12 | Well he need not get one ; it would be. ;.f
lee-.. . ■ . ° J . »» .... a,, k.ree he. nUimllAMlI •eilll X-lllllxtwide. He knew nothing ] "<> ”•» ^ him-hw stuniisujd soul could 

ks at the back of Carro-n's ! nyvef »VPreCl*te “•. 1 B,“ ,h»1

Bt. James's Church London-

Prricntntmn and Address to Row. D.
Cami-lon Piiiitnr.

Wc dip the I'olluwfnjr from the Londonre.w ........j v ’ view — vi v.eo vo.op.ioj. Ixt . I •
Of the .peeel.ee we need .ay no more then ,h"'h0 wil1 ,be ,n«; r «'•>* «"
., ...... . , ihe mnubir* ot at. Andrew-v Cnuro'i her?that they hinged up >n the one central -
print : G«>d spend the lads leaving us 
It is most gratifying to see two young men 
leaving our good ol^towft vnder such 
suspicions circumstancrs. The dinner, 
sltugothor, waa one of the best we have 
ever seen in Goderich- famous as it is for 
public dinners. VV » may add that the bovs 
sailed from N. Y. on Saturday last,hearty 
and well.

Concert.-Mr*. Simms, one of the 
finest executant musicians and singers in 
Ontario, a* ia well known, intends, with

ing, swearing, vaingh rions little creature, j tho assistance of popular amateurs to give 
The following is Cunningham's interesting ' a grand Concert in Crabb e Hall next week, 
and graphic description of him, and >t his The day and hour will be duly announced, 
adviser 0 D'nohoe, a cringing, downhmk- " * •*"
ing. leiiutice! f 'noh Ht., . 1 A M„mm Tv,or. — We ere under

11 As ton o'clock approaolie<l—the hour | obligiitions to Mr. John Morgan, Hotel- 
st which I was pi witively assured the, keeper, Bavfie'.l the present of » mug-
President would eppe.r-1 felt «....... . ,ljflcent „irae„ the „
anxious. I hod seen some penaud ink . . , L. .. . ..
.ketch,, of the President, in which he w«e ! "I "*•> *n'> w“ O'»"»»"-
pourtr.ivml by one os an Alexander, and j cal in its formation. By devoting our 
by another as a Nai>oleou ; and the pros- j energies to the matter, with the assistance 
pect of ineetipi with wither nn Aiox.n 1er i „f „„ the kmily di,
or » N.ipoleon wiissurelv enough to fioster ,most men. 1 wee eitting ..girl, ......... g. I1™*1 ,,f » «»* <>»»»■ W« r«
his arrival, when I heard a com motion in very much obliged to you JohnJ
the next ronu, and on inquiring as to, „ n 
what wa# the occasion of it, I was told that B°w Bills.—We have to thank Mr.
M. Le Pixmident had at length arrived.
On hearing , thu I got up ami made my 
way into the 10 mi, where, amongst the 
ssiemhled half breeds, I s>y two new 
arrivals. One of them was of a semi- 
priestly appearance, fair-\aire«l, closely 
shaven, «vith a cringing, cunning way’with 
him, which at mice suggestwl to my iiiAhI 
my - old scqiwinUnco with U-iah Heep. 
He iutr«»diicod himself as Mr. O’Donuhoo,

Arnietoiig of tho “Telegraph News Depot,"
Jordan*old stand, f«»r fhe February N- 
of this superb English Magazine. He 
says he i* now prepared to furnish all Eng
lish and American Magazines, music, Ac., 
st the very lowest rates

Dominion Monthly. — The February 
yi'N'i of this popular Canadian Monthly is

en J began l„ Mono in » w»v th.t nmra rrll|v » w, m ........
an.l cure confirmed tho Uriah idea. Rut' . .. . , ,
tho» ... another ne. «mer in the room. *" "“'"V"» ",,b«b'”«
He was s man about thirty years of agel 
about five feet seven inches in height — 
rather stoutly built. His head

and the mim-rou* fri.-nd* of tho Rev. D. 
Uauii loii, in the vicinity :—

to 14 inches
about till) tracks m two uw* ............................... . -I r---- : - . . . ,
Sli.«p. All the meat -asm his houre then ! “is futile in the extreme to try t«« make 
he wu srreetod. This concluded the case 8l,cb creature, h. ‘Voter feel : you might 
for the crown as well bay the moon,or vhip a grindstone.

Robert McC.ll.gKen, e»..rn, know. R. A"d '» "'™ld »» « br'l»f"1 »»«•>«» trjr 
Hjtelur. Reioenbera lh« theft. Live. ,n ! to ««P d''»" the reri„m that nre. up, 
town and was in town Saturday night.— j [*•* "r l|'"re« r')Ulul «eery man, wh«« comes 
8n.it.,ht Hyelop gmng h.one .to.ut 6 before the pnb ,. in .nj eirepe. re >t wonH 
o’clnek as In ee. g. ing up town. Got «>u,tr,t„ kill ell tt. in the
nowepeper t„r him Irani the P et Ofifiee.- Çrenberry mereh, in a foggy ..lommg in 
Took H t„ h,e h„nre >h..ut » ..‘elohk. He IJ"»«• Bnt Mr. riqpori.ere euch .lireiwioii. 
r ipped el Ihe door end Hyelop opened the ! ™»Uy ratemlin, to the noue yopr

> re. . . “ Î ,i ........l.._ . „ Iho f'niieitw tarai rw. iVl nun uro

Board of Trade, in reply 
Hincke' circular am the silver question, Scot 

Bee points out that the nuisance is ranch less 
than is generally supposed, ns goods are 
now always sola for current funds or silver, 
and that théocbvenience afforded by the 
AmericAn coin counterbalances its evil».

New Brunswick flour market very dull.
Prices with strong downward tendency.

Toronto wood peddlers are cheating the 
buyers out of a half » cord on every load 
of wood.

The Shnbenacadie Canal connecting the 
harbor of Halifax with the Basin pf Minas 
has been sold to a company for $60,000.— 
HalifaxChronicU.

In consequence of a proposed reduction 
of tho American import duty on Nova 
-Scotia coal, the price in the United States 
has fallen about $1 per ton on an average.

Woman's Rights prevail at Merrittim, a 
little village near St. Catharines. The men 
•io the wanhing and hang ont the clothes to 
dry. So says the St. Catharine» Journal.

Mr. Thuuia* White, jr., left Hamilton 
yesterday en route for New York, whence 
he sail* per steamship City of London, for 
England.

The amount of tho ïegaev recently re
ceived by Mr. Jae. Seymour, «»f the St. 
Cathanui a (/rntitutèmat is now stated at 
£*200 *tg.— nut enough to retire on.

Canada sent 4,852 beeves mid 54,913 
sheep to til* Bostyn market last year.

Nmubcra of emigrautsarereturning from 
the United States to Canuis. (n the large 
cities of the U.8 oumhere d young Cana- 
«hdiii are mit of work and without money 
to pay their way home.

Mr. Cartwright, M P., is about to build 
» cotton factory at Napanee. fhe building 
i* to he of stone and frame, 100 feet long 
by 60 feet deep, and the contract has been 
takey for $10,0(10.

The prospects of the Newfoundland her
ring fishery tnis «interare not very encour
aging The winter has been too mild 
to enable the lishe. man to freeze the her 
rings, ami the fleet is waiting patiently to 
secure their frozen cargoes.

Over 100 guests sat down at a compli
mentary dinner at the Toronto Thrapin in 
hotn.r of the enterprise and perseverance 
iff J. Rosa Robertson Ea«i , one of the 
proprietors of the Telegraph, who has re
turned from lu» jourtiev to Red River.

ship, is bBing dispatched from 
to Victoria, Vancouver’s Island, with 
tween twenty and thirty selected girls, who 
are to take situation» as female «events 
when they arrive.

The death of Major-General Joseph 
Childs, of the Royal Marines, has been re
ported. In the war of 1813-14, he wrs 
actively employed on the United States 
frontieis, and frequently in command of 
gunboats on Lake Champlain.

Statistics of Congregationalism. —The 
onal denomination has, in Eng- 
churches ; in Ireland, 27 ; in 

102 ; and in Wales, 846. It has 
also, in the islands of the British seas, 16 
churches ; in thu colonics, 281 ; and 133 
foreign mission churches.

The Rev. James Fraser, M.A., rector 
of Cfton Nervet, Berks, will succeed to the 
vacant Bishopric of Manchester. Mr 
Eraser waa educated at Oxford. He has 
since taken an active part in connection 
with education under the Duke of New
castle’s Commission, and as Commissioner 
to the United States, where he investigated 
and reported upon the American common 
school system.

The inhabitants of Cork have agreed to
cept the Government offer of two ships 

for the establishment of naval industrial 
schools in that city.

The Dublin Town Council have passed 
a resolution in favor of 'calling upon the 
Government to grant a ruyal residence to 
Ireland.’

The sentiment of property n their hold
ings entertained so widely by Irish tenants 
is due to the fact that under the sept ten 
urea the clansman waa virtually ow ner of 
the ami, subject to the claims of hia chief 
as suzerain.—London Times Commissioner.

France.
The Patrie alludes to the rumours about 

the expwlail induction in the army 
and navy, and asserts that, it has reason to 
believe, they are withont foundation. It

ipvwasM an opinion, that the 
military and navy forces of tha «~
n t too large. ' . .

In the Corps Legislatif the proportion 
of Mr. Grevy. that Presidents of Cham
bers have a right to demand an armed 
force a hen necessary to insure the freedom 
of their «leliheratiop, was debated. Jules 
FavreandEiflmantïelAragf» made speeches, 
in which they recalled the fact that a- 
similar demand wu made ip the Chamber* 
ten days before the Coup u Etat uf 1852, 
bat was then rejected after an excited de
bate The proposal of Gravy waa defeated 
by a vote of 217 against 42. Popular 
meetings are being broken up by tha 
police. __ _____

Fancy Darn Cabxtval.—We would 
call attention to Mr. Gooding’s postera, 
announcing a skating Carnival with Prises 
on Thursday evening. ÎOth inst, in the Skat
ing Rink. The ladv, gentleman, boy and 
girl, who appear in the beat character- 
costume, are • each to receive, from the 
proprietor, an appropriate and handsome 
prize. The merits of the various dresses 
are to be adjudicated on by S lady and 6 
gentlemen judges. We are sure Mr. 
Gooding will have another splendid auooeaa.

Huron Rin-is.—The members of No. 
2 company, will meet at thy Armory on 
Friday evening next, the 11th Feb. at 7$ 
o’clock. GEORGE MCMICK1NO

Captain.

UNITED STATES.

On Momlny afternoon the ladies of St. 
J Hiv s’ Church, of (hi* city, iuet in the 
vontry for tho purpose ot proseutins In 
their pis'or, tho Rev. D Ctmolnn, a 
hiimieo ne Pulpit gown an l catsoek oc- 
compunii'd with the following address :

Mb. CàKRLon.—I am charged by the 
ladies of St. James' C hurch with ti e 
piecing duty nf presenting to you this 
pulpit tsown and cassock with band*, in 
testimony of the high « sl- ^m in which 
you are hull by one an l all of us ; uni 
in thtirnam» l b« g your aoccptanoo of 
ilicmmc. The vift is in itself compare- 
lively uflitile v.ilue omparod with th- 
pli-aimre which we feel ana the profit 
which 1 truM wc sh ill oil reap io waiting 
upon your miniitry. M »y you I-mg b»* 
pri'*ctvcd in h with nn<l stnngth to war 
ihv».' «impie badges of yon S’iore«l I'fficv 
in the pulpit of 8t. James' cltuioh, An«i 
when your st rvioe in tho high and holy 
calling of (he Gospel ministry terminates, 
may you thus have given to you the more 
lusting and more ennobling ucknowlmlg- 
nientol fi l< lily and devotion in ihe king
dom ot tic Lord Ji HUS

ripped at tlie duor and Hya.op opened the > r
d-H.r. The timp was turneif do^n ami i r*u\*n in the (amuty and Pn.vmoe we 
Hyslop wu nndreMed and came ont of his | ‘»ve in » Y«ui know that 1 have been rather 
bedroom. Ihe d«mr was locked inaide.- mtuuatal? acqasinttd with, and consuler-
Ii was a paper fro n Scotland. He is in 
tho way of getting Hyslop’ papers and taking 
them h-mie. Hyslop was sutler. He is in 
the wav of going to his house and Ho has

ably interested in the welfare of the Signal, 
since it had a being. It strikes me that 
there waa a time in it's history when such 
effusions as those of a ‘Voter* would have

The remains ot tho venerable Mr. Pea
body have at last arrived at the town 
which bears his name, and there they are 
to lie in state for a week, awaiting final

been steaily'uVe's month. He told Hysl».p*een promptly consigned to the waste 
first about it. He heard of it across the j basket; a Note male ‘too personal or not 
rirer in Pnsris' <»n Sunday afternoon.— I sufficently interesting to «mr readers. 
People said it was Hen wick. Did not, Wulti » I*™"» n"t b® elmnet J”»1*6»1 »»

The Finance Secretary of the U. States 
proposes, it is staled, to retire ^ million of 
greenback*, and to issue in their place an 
equal amount uf bonds at 4 per cent, in-

United States Senator Logan has intro
duced a res Inti )» instructing tho Foreign

hour Hyilop’s name mentioned presuming that there was s«une especial, I Affairs Committee to enquire what reason
I. Hallidét,sworn,lieee in lown.Reniem- ! •» l-rVcolar mlereet to be served bv their

burn theSmlay m inning. He waa m hia iiisevtiori f Not that l care a straw ; f«»r
rfwn hmid, almost next «lo ir to Carman’s 11 claim the right of defence when I am at- 
shop. He heard of it, aixmt 7 o*ol'«ck on ! tacked ; and 1 enn at least say with mv 
Moud»? morning. Charlie Nairn and he cuntryman, R.hl.ie Bum», the inatr their 
went and l.M.ked at the shop. Did not • ••*••', 1 »m kênned the better, and al-
examino the promises. Mr. C.irman camo 1 though not particularly f-md «f that rort _____ _
in half An h mr, examined the premises. It,f notoriety ; yet l have a strong abplmg jn8trucMng itie vfiimmittee on foreign rels-
Thvre was a sleigh-trauk from the middle fillth *" the old Switch M«»tto,( Mo mail turns to cmieider the expediency of ro
of the maJ. Carman susimoted K Hvarop . «Ur« n,e w“h inipnnitv Waitin,» ■ - *» • ' " 1
andiiidsowitii-ssfoliowe lthotraek half an <^D»ily, but with confidence,and with end 
hoursftcrtlmCmiufila. It followed coinage as I can muster, f*»r the next at- 
r»»aa emugni aown m tne 
were tracks shout H vslop
kn<»wn Hyslop for Some y eats, never heard 
anything against Hyelop except that he 
had been drinking ^ little whiskey once

commending the mediation of the Presi
dent between Canada and the Red River; 

It followed atie V"","S° » v"" the mover arguing tpat annexation was
image There Uclt, which I hope, when it cornea, will be, ti,e },e8t thing for all 
.p'e huiiee. K*a from • mat on I,. 1 oh,,^.,t InCaliforuii

exist*, if any. for ihe mm-recognition of 
the Cuban revolutionists as belligerents.

J. J. Wright, colored, was chosen a 
Justice of the Supreme Court of South 
<'*ro,ina by her L'uislature, receiving the 
solid Democratic vote.

A ry»nlmi<m was offered, in the

U LOVE, fitanr.
Febrnary 4th, 1*70.

ill .*h,lTh.reV^ îre i «*“*“«»•-W" b*'e ™,Jr 10 10 There he. been a gold eiampetle in Iodi*
iwp.elolpi.lo the el.iKh-triek sV.no ta.ve, that .. h... not w*wd. m „.i„, w .«oner fre.n Chfomi. h.v-
tr^k from theb,.Wher e .hop tothe elei*h, »b« oorreepontoc. on .hi. matter, eny- n,« d.mverai ram. mmntlty of the pre-
-....................................... 1 * • thing <«f spf4tmal nature, and, having «“■">• ••»»*•« R- .* th^t Rbxi»

allowed him the privilege «»f reply, surely 
we cannot be blameable.—Ed. Signal.

ruin slang, a geologist is a'rock 
•harp,’ a mineralogist a ‘crystal sharp,’ a 
botanist » ‘weed sharp,a naturalist a
'toad sharp."

There had been a fresh fall of snow aboutTo which Mr. Cam.lon made tho fo'-j 
l.m hi reply: an inch.

Dm Mm. McEwimaxd mt DtAnLD,F'r«,""n'•’"'"'•ta «groeerintown,
ronrereiii..,^ -nmd.« «f
tin e In; ‘ufficicit io overwhelm i but ally, cepi mlly in wipter, never heard hia
you liavt taken me so completely by sur character Î >r honesty questioned and never 
prise (hit I aui utter!; unable to find had occasiontodo so himself. 
woms to give rxpmrion to tho deep __ P. Vi'^e», sworn, is a morchant in town,
emotion which I f'otl IFlien I first re- 
oiived the call to become yo. r pastor, I 
wu* *o wnnhie of my inability to take 
clmrgi’ ol a city congregation that it wa* 

ith flvmy mihgiviugs that I accepted 
of it uc aiiitorui kin Inors, hosevr,
which 1 have received from you, both in 
public and pi irate,’ has Uia.ielled my

West Waivanobh—Errata. ■— in the 
s'»«vërod I ^“w,l8hip minutes of 23th Dec., the ffo!- 

with dark, curly hair ; hia f.v-e had slewing mistakes occurred : — Removing 
Jewish kind of app j.irance, w ith a very : Library should have been 818 instead of
|.uU end »e-f l«.t recoding finM. ; W; Mr K.i.in Gaunt 832 inetond ol 123: éreif let sod hee made my avjoorn 
Tins, I was sure, was M. Lo rresulàat i , _ an . . . ,Riel, end he .to ol gMings. n.o in the j *nJ wndmll ,cn,Per 80c ,n,t~d of M 
m««sfc piercing manner, at least, there is no I
doubt, bo thought so. I did my utmost to | "Watur Them,—Those fellows who 
realize in him a Napoleon or an Alexander, | don’t take their home paper, watch them I 

/*v. but it wat a failure a dead signal failure, j Tbsy urv always on tho alert on publica-

t-- ’ —I could not get beyond the fact that ! tion day, and whon the paperconies around 
there stood before me a Linen Draper's as j to your place of business, are the tint to 
•istant. There could l»e n«i mistake about aimtch it up; failing in this, they read ti 
that, and though he stood looking at me ! over your shoulder, too impatient to de- 

>V ■ vftdl ton minutes, he »»uld not put the (mean themselves in a proper manner.— 
linen Draper out of my mind, and if he .Spot (hose fellows ! They are the small 
lad continued to gose till now,- the result ! sou led, stingy handful who go through 
would have been all the same. He *aa tho world on other folk's money.”

: sled in a.tighttweed coat and black trousers 
m4 bt mined etoealingiy proud of them 

and well he might be, t»r it ia aa certain 
I Let that he wove them, that these 

ware purchased with the price of 
r widowed mat her’» on i y oow. 

f!: don t know who yon are.” this

That's right Mr. Bay City Signal. We 
have noticed a little of anch tueanneae not 

hundred miles from here.

The Bürolabî Case.—On Saturday 
Ust, Robt. llonwink was brought up at 

Alaiwadcr at last cm leaccuded to Interim Court, and freely admitted all the 
•«torh»"»»‘ri»dlb»rJOta..-xbre.q,ht aiciuet him. Hie hor.
>lk. N.xpoi»»“« llie ,ry; . i the On Judge deferred Jud«u»ni unUI 
Æ"t'rr Mr w8"n ha eenteooed toe^r-

and the French half-hreed* *0,l°** : One week in gaol at hard labor 
* good idea of the state ol for stripping Mr. truing'® clothes line, J the same for appropriating Mr. Rmth’a 
{nia CiU-oix, u he o-.t 1 , ,joi|| „1>kUi ,nd „,, vws u, p.„itenltarT

1W Wtoxtoj

among you most pleos-mt and agreeable, 
During thonmc inouths I have labored 
iimong yon, I am not «ware « f tho slight
est incident to cause the least unpleasant- 
nvwi iihvr in my p storal or pulpit duties. 
Most gratefully do I accept of your ban 1 
some present ; end as often as I put on 
this besunful robe my sincere ng^yer will 
be tint l tuny be clothed with humility 
■ml with the garment ofaalvatlon, that I 
may be able to take out of tho Gospel 
treasury things oew and old, that each 
one of my dvsr peoplo may rvoeird the 
pommioi food they r«quire. That G<Vd 
limy enrivh you with every grsoe, endow 
you with every virtue, sud pour out upon 
you fwrt bleed: g, it my sincere prayer 
tor you «II, D. CambloN.

The gown is made of real Ltous silk, 
■ml wu purchased at tho store of Messrs. 
T. Bvstiiu A Co. The wo-k.nanuhi^ re 
fleets great credit on the «u «kvr, Mr. Js*. 
Glvn, of the'Wen End.' We veut n.o t. 

irt (list nothing bettor has ever been

Has Yrii.wn Hyslop 7 or 8 years. Hee 
had considerable dealings with him and hu 
ha* fre.jnente l witness store, almost every !

Literary Notice Extraordinary 

Goderich, Feb. 3, 1870.

ci-ms metn}, »t Big Cre«k, in that State 
People aro leaving all other business in the 
rush for gold.

The coinage at the branch, San Francis
co, mint during January was $1,620,000,
all double eagl 

Elgin, Illinois, fines any person who re
tails pork without having it first inspected 
by the city physician

There were eight fires in Detroit during
To the Editor of the Bigtial.

Sib.—1 wish to make kno*n to the
Onien.iDitee of ‘thU C.ned. ol mire,’ tivt l,1« ""-"Ih I <"1*1 lo* *13,«« 1

day. Was of iq nion that he was very I It even 1, haven«»w turned Author iu the i i «v. WrthfUv of
honest and his reputation was grmd. Autumn—leaf »f life. ‘ Better late thrive „Aîhîilî?Haillon Ratimia»

«0MUbl.Tr.iJSr, e»„m. reoremb.™ ' then no.or do well.' Dun,,, the tael ! Tl'™ utTlî ^ ’ ’’
tho theft. Whs called np«*n to examino thirty year*, 1 have written much on l<«v»l | by_™U81cand d inking, 
into the case and wen ight sway. Traced affairs, in the Spectator and iu both 
tracks and found the meat at Ren wick’s; Goderich pipers, since their inception. 1 
only one track of footsteps. Is cvnüduit have published the greater part of my 
there was only one person drawing the rb> mes or songs in your widely circulated 
sleigh. Ren wick acknowledged taking tha journal. I beg to express tr. the public my 
meat and said ho would pay for it. fie heart-folt gratitude for the popular recep- 
aakod Ren wick if there was anybody with tion my huïublcT productions, as well aa 
him and he said he did not know, ‘I was myself in propria persona, have received at 
drunk, liqmr uid this*. Arrested Ren wick their and your hands. It would be in 
and tod cd him in jail. Found n » me U very bad taste for me to say another word 
in Hyelop’* place. The hole in the door about nivself. Thank heaven, 1 am not 
he meisuredanddid not think the quarter of my own God ! I acknowledge the existence 
beefoouul lim e got ontatit. The hole would of a Grand Architect, that made and 
have needed to be 6 inches larger. F. und governs all things. I dislike the first- 
several track* leading out through the personal pronoun in tho singular number, 
back-door, round the building towards the exceedingly and now drop it. We are ab- 
atreet. (After a delay of an hour waiting out *6 ask » great favor of the intelligent 
for Mr. Carman who was sent fur and citizens of old Westorn Canada, viz1 1

The interments in the city cemeteries 
during January aggregated 127, an increase 
of 20 over the same month last year. Of 
this number, 44 were infants, 20 children, 
and 54 adults.

The Government sales of 8,000,000 acres 
of Texas lands, disposed of for unpaid 
taxes, brought into theTreaaury only$6,000.

A company has been formed to run a 
line of steamers between San Francisco and 
Central American ports. The first steam
er, the screw Prince Alfred, is advertised 
to sail on the 24th inst.

New York, Feb. 5.—Two amateur price 
fighter, assisted by a conple of hundred 
thieves and murderers, mashed each other 
for an hour «nil a half yesterday near the

couldn’t b) found.) that they will give to our hum blé efforts
Charles Naim, s «vont—Remembers the at authorship a fair trial. If. we are 

stealing. Did not know if the front-floor weighed iii the balances and found want' 
was lucked. Did not know if the book "

Partuades. Dempsey, the favourite with
the betting men, 
when the referee, Jerry Mulligan,announc
ed the result of the fight, the mob drew

in consequence ot the expulsion of Mr. 
Dal way, M.P., from the Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ireland, the Orangemen of Cur- 
nckfergus district have thrown off their 
allegiance and formed a Grand Lodge of 
their own Mr. Dalway baa been installed 
as Grand Master.

S«ime of the northerff ' counties which 
have been slow to move in the tenant-right 
agitation, although urgently appealed to, 
are at length beginning to stir. On Jann- 
ary 13th a meeting was held at Eglinton, 
county Londonderry ; on January 17th 
there was a demonstration at Castlederg, 
county Tyrone, and on January l‘»th *a 
grand display nf tenant-right enthu»iaam’ 
at Bally bofey.

At the late Ballina Quarter Sessions, 
Mias Gardiner’s ejectments against her 
tenants were tried, spd decrees granted. 
They are not. however, to be enforced till 
May. Miss Gardiner, who was ti-e«l at 
some days ago. appeared in Court with her 
forehead bandaged. The publication of 
the facts regarding her maiiagoment of her 
estate and her ejectment» has greatly dim
inished the public indignation and sympa
thy which the account of the attempt upon 
her life excited.

Seven hundred and twenty-seven marri
ages were registered in the eight largest 
towns of Scotland during December. This 
number is 117 below the December average 
of the last ten years, ainl is the smallest 
number recorded for December since the 
year 1858.

The number during the last three weeks 
uf free dinnen to the destitute children in 
Edinburgh by the c«miiiii.tee in charge of 
tlie movement has iii all been 9,9*1. At 
a late meeting of the committee, the chair
man read a letter from Mr. E. Murray,the 
superintendent of the Association for Ini 
proving the Poor, offering, on the part of 
the association, t<« pay for feeding and 
educating such children ..s were attending 
the free dinners, and whom the acting com
mittee of the association, after inquiry, 
found to be realiv deserving cases.

Scotch Volunteer Force The following 
figures show the *rr« -f the various
bnm<’k*» ihe Volimteer force as retu rned 
to the WeiOfflce and it is npon this return 
that the capitation grant will he malfle. 
The summary is to the 12th December, 
1809, and states that the total number of 
extra efficients was lf'Ô.BOO ; of efficients, 
167,457; non efficients, 2'*,810. Tho 
total Lumber enrolled was 194,267 : the j 
maximum establishment being 244,931. i

A remarkable case recently occurred il-1 
Initiative of the canie why the shipbuild
ing yards of the Thames are silent and ! 
empty, while those of the Clyde are full-1 
handed and busy The Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Co. reqnire two new mail- 
boats, each of 3,000 tons and 600-horse 
power, and tenders to build these were 
sent in both from Poplar and the Clyde. 
On the opening of the tenders it wae found 
that the one submitted by the Messrs. 
Caird, of Greenock, waa more than £20,- 
00n below that of the Poplar shipbuilders! 
Of course the offer of the eminent northern 
builders hse been accepted.

The Marquis or Bute and the Church 
or Rome.—The announcement which ap
peared in a cotemporary a few days ago to 
** effect that the Marquis of Bute had

THB RED RIVER,

The latest news shows that the rebellion 
is assuming the new appearance which we 
predicted. We give a summary of it from 
the Globe as follows X.

The New Nation of the 21sTult.( as we 
learned by a telegram from St. Paul, con
tains a full and interesting report of two 
great meetings held at Fort Garry on the 
•9th and 2-ith ult., when the leading men 
of all parties were present, and which ap
pears to have been convened by Mr. 
Donald fl Smith the Chief Officer of Ihe 
Hudson’s Bay Company, in order to bring 
about a settlement of the existing dif
ficulties. Mr. Smith read a despatch dat
ed Ottawa, Doc. 10, signed by Mr. Howe, 
appointing him Commissioner to enquire 
int »tlm cause of the insurrection, and also 
ore from the Uovemot-Genehil conveying 
assurances that all the rights permutai, 
religo-u» ami political of tlie |ie««ple at Rod 
River w « Mini tie respected, declaration» that 
were bunity cheered by tlie iwple, who, 
although the thermometer stood at 20 de
grees below xero, remained out ««Moors 
tor five hours listening to the p.f«cet»«linga. 
Mr. Smith uisiied that letters brought by 
Grand Vicar Tiiiebault should a.so be read, 
ai d these woref mud lo bu m thu p mosaion 
ofO’Donuhoe, who, after some difficulty, 
was induced to deliver them up. The 
meeting, m fact, insisted «m having them, 
although Kiel, in the first instance ob
jected. A telegram from E«rl Granville 

'to Sir John Young, forwarded m a letter 
to Governor >lc lavish, «vas ai»., produced. 
It expressed the confidence of the Queen 
ui the loyalty of her mrojectast Re«l Kiver, 
and her hope that all «mesiiona would be 
calmly discussed, Tins was dated Nov. 
•6. Then the meeting adjourned to the 
next da« , only to meet again i.i larger num
bers. Tne proceedings opened by Mr. 
Smith reading a letter from Sir John 
Young, dated Dec. 6th, accompanying 
Earl Granville a telegram, in which the 
tiiiymior-tienural declaixd that there waa 
no intention of sitting oaide the ri^hU of 
the Red River setters. Lm«l cheers 
grouted tin* commuaicafion. Then Mr. 
Smith spoke and urged that thu state «if 
affairs should be discussed in a friendly 
spirit, and read a copy of the in#tnioti«»na 
given to Mr. McDougall by the O .v«m- 
ment, we supp.we to show that there wae 
no desire mi thuic part ro encroach ,,n the 
rights of thu Colonists. Riol then m«*ved, 
and Mr. Baiuiatyiie seconded, a resolution 
to submit the consideration of thoir 
paiti.m to»c.mvenu„n „f twenty French
.«i ....*.,,1* .. ............... .. „n
the 2i)th uiWM^and O D« n« h,K. ,n repj« 
to sclisllenge^^nlv Ibty tW «kIv 
accepted Mr. 8 uith’a 00111111**101^-fj; 
iiiccting hn.ke lip with ssh«>r‘kn.| euergatio 
speech from Riel, in »hicti I,,, doclared 
‘they would have their righil hut it an- 
peare to be little more than! a harmless 
exhibition of tho TreiidenL' penmnal 
vanity It ti evident that if tit formally 
deposed his reign is practicalljL an

A London mcrcliant advert fed for ® 
clerk who could “ bear confineiint.” He 
receive»! an answer from one ^ho 
been seven years in jail.

haZLEHUR8T & UOOK'SUtto- 
TION BALE REGI3TEflTU°^

iported, al the age of 86, 
of Dr John fllinmi, Kirkcudbright. The

entirely false.
The death is re;

Kirkcudbright, 
deceased gentleman- for the long period of 
60 years occupied a leading position with
in the burgh, and was in many ways more 
intimately connected and more closely 
identified with its life and history than 
probably any other citizen. In 1811 he 
was elected a member of the Town Conn- 
oil, and he continued to hold hia east with
out interruption for fifty-cne years, and 
for twenty-five of three ha wae chief mag
istrate.

Paterson's Sibdlino Potato*.—Mr. 
Paterson, of Dundee, whose name ia eo 
well known in connection with hia culture 
of new potato varieties, haa had three of 
them-the Napoleon, tha Sarly Bh»a.and 
the Victoria—taatad by She So iety of 
Agriculture at Berlin. M. Borsch^ the 
Royal Garden Inspector, has decided —

At Mr. Arthur Hamiltmi'estore,l 
Fancy Goods, every day. Said 
and 7 p. m.

At the Auction Mart, Saturday 12ttteb 
Ready-made Clothing. Sale at il. ni!

At Stu5®°n’» Hotel, Belfast, WedJ 
snd Thursday, Feb. 16 and 17, a 1 
»‘bck of Dry Goods, Ac, Sale at i 
71 m. “

At ». J. Watson’s Cabinet Shop 
carlino, Feb. 22nd, 23rdand 24tl 
work of Household Furniture.
10 a.W

At tho Auction Mart, GodetV 
23nl,\Mr. Donald Fraser’s 1 
Bayb^d Road, 130 sores, 
o’oloclü noon.

Spring
Floor
Data
Peas....
Barley.. 
Potatoes

«•y. F ton.......
Hides (green)....
wood ....;.......
Beef, per cwt.
Pork

E5L;
»wp .............. ......... 4.88kn... ,f ih. Iteol- m,',. will be eoiaething oe. under the re,l!« '» !” TT.-^TT ‘riJL*

do,.r.« m,b.,m,d. One lil.l. hoy l„„l W.U, Mr. Ed.wrf «. prop.*, ra S?/ ti
If.inetnüermitii et.ilellhiiiihr»«ru u iltncee. ...i.munco at mice to write thu Kite .nd ",1' .b*‘ ^,f,™lbL,u? 7n7^ho wtode iu mod tutinTend floor rich
U,.l „.,t knew ,1 Mr. Cera.» unlock. I th. Prayrc, of the «reel Bure» Trect, .me, T ,y f, , n“'‘"I’ll'l-, to. prev™,. I
door „ h. .nt in. M r. Ceriu.» tent h.n. 183L from oor oii, pcaotel olre.rr.tio»,. ; Ed ti Æ.-.W. to Ih? '

* " Wether ic Englaml oooi and dur.
(t>- Egypt has allied with Orem. 
t> The Orest Eastern is at BounUry 

ready to ta, " “ ' "* *
HedS*.

8.78 9 0:76Apple* „ ___
^lerieh Sett, wholeeele, f o.b. pa, bb

Mr. Doyle, for the defence, nccnerel eulwcntrrs too moeb eutietieal matter ; I \re7——— _ -. .. 
Itoowick of deliherecefebncation. .ddtlint but mr. fwte, « they oouorred, fe.rle.ely 'n toe PhilwMphti repère, en. n.un-

......L------ '--------- *- -- ---------«WiUr, w fera. ,n 0. lire, wi qnçntie» Uethoiiei»
ad nee and e|woisl reuneet ol nnr toe tietim nl hie 
Oomty Warden, nnr «erliest Dober, whobeseudd . 

feet fnend W. tu.o «noth, duappeered. Rw. Mr. Hertl.y.
1 wishes of ervry ol.rwyninn end Semnd Monned Church, ha. rewt _

•• «nu imciiigiuiy, a** i«r w tu ««• sie*. *>o -i “ - , , * . a,-
posailfility, and criticised his evidence. Af- have the advice an«l special request of onr, 01 rjV',

i the cable to the mouth of the

e*i*icted/’ breaking into Mr- Carman's eh««p. Tha contemplate thocnn*ti«icti«.n ««f fit., hung, f 
elijjhtod t„ iodgmeot is a m«t rightoonn owe. We ral tnil« •» •""• •hede thi. ...mm.r, f»ri‘

___________ ».k h-n.l. ooderatend that the rnrioiee p«ti« oon- which perpeae Mo n-lltou -if tore oflom- L
^h^d‘^.^".h^k1 “raeJlh6“"l”r“ln"1 .tniL?fuU,imb.rro.*éntentte‘,i:I *'‘b the.dnouiooofUe. Jud,..

gstho^'l ar«««»n«l *h >ok, ^ t0 them, lSSw mill. on the lme of tha road . n,e Hnnnr ““ »»• M no1

ei«oute«i in 0jus Is j ter describing Ihe law relative to tho nn- reapooted
I corroborated e?i»lunco «if an aoônmplice, and ever

The Unite P.ci»e Ka.lrnml Comp,», ' »nd «ferring to the yood eh.rn.tor hltirer- o.oeorrenl wi.hr. of .rery clergymen ud îtaîhîhwr‘îî’ÆëhTî.to.ire1 Tn. M-Chejne memorial ehnreh in Dnn-
1 “ ......... " ■ - tourne h,UertUye|op,h. »k«l toymen (uni wonren .».) wrwto uming In «'J j, kbo«t oompk-tod eetenuelly. Ih.

i --------------------------- -- m,ôto^^ti7tontat tal'US'to . rhorehiseitnetelra^wretn»8t. Petor-t,his acquittai.
of i,eni I Mr Lew‘»« th* Crown, oonaidered piuoe-iueal in y onr journal 

T'-rtunet.lytherei, |«J*,“| V““^PH WILLIAMSON,

road . ] tits noQor isia oa mo nos mmwmwun- ^ . A would-be Author.

I Church, and that aha is to 
nennsry in MiNa.ihee. The affair creates 
mnch exeiUoent ia religiona drelee m tha 
Quaker city.

and is a prominent and elegant object, 
tha Perth mad, at the West and of the 
town,
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